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lihi'ill:1l d': t is abo mew:-;tn.ble frolT, con::;idcra
tion;; of h01110;4eneOLIs eC] u i I ibri lim, 

Thi" is :'ill,. ,-:csted as the reason why viscosity 
be:1rs a relation to the previoLis thermal hisLOry 
and why anomalolls heat capacity effect:; arc 
observed ill \ he annealing range, 

l\esi"L nce to motion ar.d reorientation is a 
fUllctioll of viscosity so we should expect 
:11l0malOllS L:lTects in high ly viscous substances 
qucnched [rom hig-h temperatures, In fact we 
ll1i"ht expect a possible increase of compressi
bility \ 'it ll pressure since the system is in a 
state \"hicn is up on the right limb of the energy 
CUITe plotted in Fig. 2 and should be under 
in ternal tension . 

B.-ids-man D observes anomalous effect:; in the 
comprc::;sibi lities of quartz glass and of basalt 
~:.lSS but he sLiggests a different explanation for 
these behaviors. The results of Birch and DO\\',lD 
ho\\'ever, support the conclusion arrived at here 
because at highe r temperatures, where rearrang-e
ments for it more stable confi~uration will take 
place more ;',',iclily, they i-Hid the "abnormal " 
ob~er\'ed increase of compressibiE ly with pre,,
:oure becomes less pronounced and eventuaily 
disappears . 

U);IDIRECTIONAL PRESSURE 

If, instead of a hydrostatic pressure, a uni
directional pressure load 7i is applied to the 
system no external constraints will exist in the 
plane at right angles, resulting in an ll L'xdanc~d 

energy distribution in the system. The spacil:.'; ( 
along the line of thrust decreases by an amoLint 
r- ro and the strain energy increases, climbing 
up the left limb of the cP [unction plotted in 
fig. 2. 

I t is poss ible to set up hypothetical unsym
metric arrang-ements of attractive and repulsive 
forces such that on contract ion of the ".<1-
llidin .tl elen,(:nts the efiect L,ecrally is :,n in
creased net att raction wi th consequent contrac
tion of these elem ents also'. Such a condition 
yields a neg.Hive Poisson's ratio, (J, the ratio of 
lateral clas tic extension to longitudinal ela::;tic 
contraction under comprc:)siol1 . A few examples 
of this phenomenon exi::;t , I !t in general u is 

'P. \\'. Bridgman, A;~1. J. Sci. 237, 7-18 (1939) . 
'0 P. Birch and l{. 13 . Dow, Bull. Gcol. Soc. Am. 47, 

1235-1256 (1936). 

~oS:Livc and varies III magnitude I.)(;t\\'ce;: 0,25 
anc 0,50, As a rule then, the ::;Yl::UcLt'y '.1':,: lJC 
such that, as the longitudinal eicl11(;!':ts "i'e 
contracted, the eCiective hter,d ( for l;:q. (1) 
elL·creases and thus the sy"tcm exu.:ncls in t:.c 
plane u.. ri:;ht an;,;les to the COI1l[x<;,;sion . The 
effective left limb of the ~train ene:;;y CLlI've 9 of 
Fi~ . 2 1l10Vc:S to the r:;.,11t a distance u(r,-ro) . 
\\'hen this cxtension reaches the v:tille (r", - l o), 
the strain energy increasin; to CPu" thc "y"t..;m 
becomes unstable and, on further cxten::;iol1, 
ruptures by movi:1g into the region of no st:'c::;s. 
This ";lctle" potential rupture, oLserv;.t.tionaEy 
called breaking ulo:1g tension cracks, wi .• occur 
across surfaces that tend to parallel the axis of 
cQm pressive thrust. 

The ideal "potential" rupture conuitioll, ac
cording to this presentation, is given by 

( .. - (0= (ro -r,,,)/u (5) 

and the elastic or potential strength by 

(6) 

Thus the c:lastic st:'" "glh in compres:oioll 
should be 1/(J, or roughly Three, times \.l-,(; ela"tic 
strength in tension. In general therc is evicle.1Cc 
oi more or less "plasticity" in cOl11pre~sional and 
tensional test pieces of steeL Glass hnrd tool 
steel, in which n minin~um of plasticity is ob
servable , has a compressive strength of ,,<bom 30 
kilobars but even here there is ::;ol11e evidence or 
shear in the rupture. Direct compar:sor:s iv' 
potential rupture cannot therefore be m~.de but 
the t ensile strcngth of this steel is no:: vcry 
dilTerent from the expected value. Such tl:"tS 
should be c:1.rr!cd out at low temperature::; , 

In considering the cfiect of hydros[<,tlc prb

sure alone we hacl only one region av:.,i:,~b1e cO 

[he system, i .e .• the entire rcgion \\'<1::; sulJjcclcd 
to tl:e hydrostatic ~rcssuro.: j) . 11erc, ho\\'cver, 
there are two =-",gions available LO our sY::ikn1-
onc s:'lbjected to c0I111~"L~ssive sU', .~s r. :'"ld 0;1(; lO 
zero compressive scro.:ss. The sy"km therciorL', 
if free of internal and external constraint, \V~ll 

mov..:: in to anU. OCCll py thc region of 10\\'\:1' cno.:rf.'y . 
If then, before the lateral strain ene"g;y c .. ;, 
attain t he value ¢,," the IO'l,;itL:dinal energy h"s 
i;':; ,,~ed to a V;"' .. ,c ~Llch ~:lat its thermodynai:lie 
pOLential becomes equal ;'0 that o( the liC]:.,:el ;or 


